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Reactionsofchloro-andbromo-pentammineruthenium(I1I)complexionswiththiocyanateionhave
bef: investigatedspectrophotometricallyetween65°and75°Cto determinetheliIatureof linkageof the
en ringligandthiocyanate.Rateconstan shavebeenevaluatedby theGuggenheim'sprocedurewhich
sh wslinearityupto2-3halflives.BoththecomplexeshowSCN - independent(k I)andSCN - dependent
(k2 paths.Thek1-pathvirtuallyrepresentsquatio of thecomplex.Thekrpath involvesdirectexchangeoflig ndswithoutanysolventparticipation.The product.complexis alwaystheN-bondedisomer.
Recent! , a number of reports on the sub titution
reactio of ruthenium(II)j(III) compl xes by
monod tate ligands have appeared in Ii erature
with a v riety of predictions about theirmec anistic
pathwa s'. Prashad et aU studied the r actions
betweenambidentatethiocyanateion and ha openta-
ammine uthenium(III) ion in aqueous sol tion at
differen temperaturesbut not from themec anistic
point 0 view. In the present investigati n our
objectiv is to find out thepossiblemechanis ic steps
of there ction andtheroleplayedby theamb dentate
thiocya ate in the substitution process.
Materia andMethods
Chlor pentaammineruthenium(III) chlo 'deand
bromop ntaammineruthenium(III) bromi e were
prepare by the literature method3and thei purity
was ch cked by analyses. Thiocyanat penta-
ammine uthenium(III) perchlorate was p epared
followin Lin and Schreiner4 and its pur ty was
checked y analyses.The analytical dataare iven in
Table I.
p-Tol enesulphonicacid (PTS) and its sodil
(NaPTS were Fluka, puriss grade ch
Thiocya ate concentration was maintaine~ using
ammoni m thiocyanate.Doubly distilled w' terand
distilled thyl alcohol wereusedin theprepar tion of
solutions All other reagentsandchemicalsus d were
either 0 A. R. grade or were purified by suitable
methods
A siclspeck spectrophotometer was utd for
recordin all the spectra. The pH values of the




The reactionsofSCN- with [Ru(NH3)sCJ]2 +and
[Ru(NH3)sBr]2 + were investigated over a)1arrow
rangeof temperature(65-75°C)only as beyond this
temperature range the product complex was
somethingother than thethiosulphatopentaammine
complex2.[SCN-] was varied between0.03and 1.0
mol dm- 3. Ionic strength was maintained with
NaPTS to preventoxidation of ruthenium to higher
state.Ratesweremeasuredat496nmcorresponding
to absorption maximaof thethiocyanatecomplexes.
The reactionbetween[Ru(NH3)sCJ]2+ andSCN- was
studied from time period I min to 5 hr'in the wave
length range of 318 nm to 496 nm. As the reaction
proceeded it was found that absorbance at 318nm
decreased with time and the maxima at 496 nm
increased.An isosbesticpoint appearedat 362nm,
which becamediffused after about 2 hr and a new
isosbesticpoint appeared at 440 nm. However, the
bromo complexgavetwo isosbesticpoints at278and
330nms,theformergotdiffusedsomewhatwith time.
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the boiling point 'of solventwater;however,theI
productsaredifferentin thedifferenttemperature
range.Below65"tbeproductis apolymericspecies
and above80°a numberof productsare formed
alongwiththethiocyanatopentaamminecomplex2•
So the study could only be carried out at the
experimental narrow range of temperature.
Nevertheless,in thisrangethereactionisuniformly
firstorder.Thespectralfeaturesof thereactionupto
2-3 half-lives indicate the formation of the
thiocyanatopentaaminecomplex,which at a later




nearly2 hr showthatonly onespeciesundergoes
changeat thisstageto givetheproduct.This is the
stagewhereformationof the monomericspecies






















theplot showinglinearityupto 2-3half lives.
Results
Rate increaseslinearlywith increasein [SCN-]
(Table2).A plot of rateconstantversus[SCN-] is
linear,havingpositiveintercepton rateaxis.From
the interceptthe rate constant independentof
[SCN-] (thiocyanatefreepath)andfromtheslope,
the secondorder rate constantfor (thiocyanate
dependentpath)areobtained.The rateexpression
for the reactionof both the complexesmay be
expressedby Eqs (1 and2).
Rate=k1[complex]+k2[complex)[SCN-]... (1)
kobs=k1+k2[SCN-] '" (2)
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XI- ... (3)
... (4)
ligatio site of thiocyanate,there can be two
mono ricproducts,i.e.thelinkageisomeic forms
of thec mplex.Thereactionmixturewhens bjected




The a ount of the other isomericform, if at all
formedsnegligible.Therateexpressiongiv nbyEq.
(2) has two components,one SCN- -freeand the
other S N- -dependent.The SCN- -free eaction
pathm y beshownasfollows (X=Cl- 0 Br-):
k




(3) representing aquation jOf the
halogenpentaamminecomplexis the sl w rate-
determiing stepand theanationreaction(4) is a
follow p process.This sort of follow up anation
process asbeenobserv din thehalideexc angeof
pentaa minecomplex5•
Thio anate anation reaction rates a e large
compard toaquationratesof thehalideco plexes
(Theps do-firstorderrateconstantforthe nation6
of aqua entaamminecomplexat25°with .01mol
dm- 3 H4SCN is 21.4x 10- 4 S- I, wile the
aquatio7 rateconstantofthechiorocomplexat25°is
only7x 10-7S -I). Therateconstants(l04k,s-I) via
theSC - independentpathof thehalideco plexes
are:2.1480.1°)and1.60(70°)for[Ru(NH3)sCJ2+and
[Ru(N )sBrJ2+and the respectiveaquationrate
constan (l04k,S-I) are2.34(ref.8)and1.5 (ref.9).
Closesi ilaritybetweenthetworateconstansshows
that vi tually both are the same. Ac ivation
paramet'rsalso haveclosesimilarities9.
The CN - -dependentpath proceeds either
through biomolecularprocessor bythefa mation
of ion- air. However, formation of ion pair is
remote' rateconstantversus[SCN-] ploti always
linear ithout indicating any tendeny for
saturati n. The reactionvia thispathmay henbe
represened by Eq. (5)
Ru(NH3 sX2++SCN- --+Ru(NH3)sSCN2+j+
x- ... (5)
Thereis '10solventparticipationin this e change
reaction Direct replacementof one lig nd by
another,without solventparticipationh s been
694
observedin a fewotherreactionsof ruthenium(III)
complexeslo.Theavailabilityoforbitalsforattackby
theenteringSCN - in this d5 systemhelpsin the
formationof a seven-coordinatedintermediatein a
bimolecularprocess.In thiocyanatesubstitution
reactionsstudied presentlythe bromo complex
shows a greaterrate than the chloro complex.
Chlorideis a harderbasethanthebromideion but
thiocyanatebeingahardbaseshouldshowagreater
rateforthechloridecomplexinadissociativeprocess.
The oppositetrend in rate indicatesappreciable
associativecharacterfor thesubstitutionprocess.
Yadaveta/.II andLeeeta/.12reportedtwoformsof
the thiocyanatecomplex,the bonding in one is






only.So, it canbesafelyconcludedthatin boththe
substitutionreactionstheattachmentof thiocyanate
isthroughthenitrogenendresultingin theformation
of isothiocyanate(- NCS) complex. Sulphur-
bonded thiocyanateis a soft base while the
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